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PUBLIG REPORT ON THE
ALLEDGED BREACHES

OF CHAPTER 3 PARAGRAPH 2 OF THE TEACHING SERVICE STAFF RULES
BY

SANMA REGIONAL EDUCATION OFFICERS
INCLUDING ANY OTHER PERSONS AS DELEGATED

BY P.E.O PRIMARY EDUCATION
AND

THE SANMA PROVINCIAL EDUCATION OFFICER(S)
TO COMPLETE THE ANNUAL CONFIDENTIAL REPORTS
FOR MR LORESS NINISA OVER A PERIOD OF 20 YEARS

So whatever you wish that others would do to you, do also to them, for this is
the Law and the Prophets. Mafthew 7:12

SUMMARY

The Ministry of Education and The Teaching Service Commission through their
relevant officials are obliged to ensure all entitlements and performance appraisals
for every staff, both temporary and permanent are compensated for or fulfilled under
chapter 3 paragraph 2 of the Teaching Service Staff Rules. This report outlines the
failure of the responsible officers within the Ministry of Education and the Teaching
Service Commission to ensure that the annual confidential report for Mr Ninisa is
being completed over a period of 20 years.

Outline of events (see further page 6)

Mr Loress Ninisa complained to this Office on the failure of the relevant officials to
ensure his annual confidential report is belng completed in order for a determination
to be made on any chances of him getting an increment in 2004 when he was
permanently employed by the Teaching Service Commission in 1996.

Findings (see further page 10)

o The Regional Education Officers and or Zone Curriculum Advisors
responsible for compiling Mr. Ninisa's teaching performance report from 1996
up to 2016 have breached Chapter 3 paragraph 2 of the Teaching Service
Staff Rules, Annex 1 , for dereliction of duty.

. Sanma Provincial Education Officers (PEOs) namely Messrs Pakoa Noel,
Mark lmbert and Thomson Paul have also breached Chapter 3 paragraph 2
of the Teaching Service Staff Rules, Annex 1, for not delegating to any other
persons the task of compiling the annual confidential report on Mr. Ninisa's
teaching performance.

Recommendations (see further page 12)

The Ombudsman recommends that.

PREAMBLE
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Mr. Socopoe Mele, as Zone Curriculum Advisor in zone I in Sanma Province,
is to immediately start compiling a confidential report on Mr. Ninisa's teaching
performance - that which is to be sent to the Teaching Service Commission
at the end of the year (2018) via the Director of Primary Education for
consideration and approval for salarial increment if it is satisfactory.

The Teaching Service Commission sends an apology to Mr. Lorres Ninisa for
neglecting to instruct the respective educational authoritles (Director of
Primary Education, Provincial Education Officers and Regional Education
Officers or Zone Curriculum Advisors having power or authority to, along the
line of communication, deal with a teacher's report) to ensure that Chapter 3
paragraph 2 of the Teaching Service Staff Rules, Annex 1, is at all times
complied with.

Educational authorities should make sure that a report on each primary
school teacher in Sanma Province is completed by the respective Zone
Curriculum Advisor every year end for submission to the Teaching Service
Commission, thus a strict compliance to Chapter 3 paragraph 2 of Teaching
Service Staff Rules, Annex 1 .

The Provincial Education Officers, Regional Education Officers or Zone
Curriculum Advisors should at all material times be familiar with their
respective roles and functions, and should understand the laws and
regulations that affect the area or role of their functions.

The Teaching Service Organizational Structure should be reviewed and
amended to make sure that the positions of Regional Education Officers and
Zone Curriculum Advisors become Public Service Commission posts - that
which would require a formal negotiation to that effect to be signed between
the Teaching Service Commission and the Public Service Commission. This
is simply to avoid the breakdown of inter-communication and instructions
between the Provincial Education Ofricer as a public servant at the Provincial
Headquarter and either the Regional Education Officer or Zone Curriculum
Advisor as non-public servants responsible to execute the teaching service
appraisal of teachers in schools.
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'1.1 The Constitution and the Ombudsman Act [CAP252] allow the Ombudsman to
enquire into the conduct of government, related bodies and Leaders. This includes
the conduct of regional education officers within the Sanma Provincial Education
Office serving in their respective professional capacities as Zone Curriculum
Advisors (ZCA) or Regional Education Officers (REO) and Provincial Education
Officers (PEO). The Zone Curriculum Advisors under the supervision of the
Provincial Education Officers are responsible to carry out the appraisals of teachers
in Sanma Province. However, the ZCA and PEO allegedly failed to do the appraisals
of Mr. Lorres Ninisa starting from 1996 up to 2016 - a period of 20 years. The
Ombudsman can also look into defects of laws and administrative practices,
including the Teaching Service Act [CAP 171]and the Teaching Service Staff Rules
(TSSR) and other legally established procedures administering all public agencies in
the Republic of Vanuatu.

It is to be made clear herein that the post of Provincial Education Officer (PEO) has
always been a Public Service position. Whereas, the position of Curriculum Advisor
(ZCA) has been a teaching service post up until 2017. lt is evident that over a period
of twenty (20) years (1996 to 2016), there has been a number of Provincial
Education Officers and Zone Curriculum Advisors/Regional Education Officers being
appointed in Sanma Province to ensure that confidential annual report on each
primary school teacher was completed and having them submitted to the Teaching
Service Commission via the Director of Primary Education for consideration and
approval for salarial increment in case of satisfactory report.

The Zone Curriculum Advisors were/are, among other things, to visit teachers in the
areas under their respective jurisdictions and compile confidential annual reports on
teachers - those which would trigger any teacher's salarial increment in the event of
a satisfactory performance. A confidential annual report on each primary school
teacher is to be completed by Regional Education Officers (such as ZCA) or any
other persons delegated by PEO Primary Education to perform the task.

2 PURPOSE, SCOPE OF INVESTIGATION AND METHODS USED

The purpose of this report is to present the Ombudsman's findings as
required by the Constitution and the Ombudsman Act and the Leadership
Code Act.

The scope of this investigation is to determine:

a) The reasons for which the confidential annual reports on Mr Ninisa's
teaching performance were not yearly completed by the Regional
Education Officers (REO) or Zone Curriculum Advisors (ZCA) from 1996
to 2016 and/or the reasons why the PEOs had not delegated the tasks of
compiling Mr Ninisa's confidential annual reports starting from 1996 up to
2016 to any other persons as provided for under the provisions of Chapter
3 paragraph 2 of the Teaching Service Staff Rules, Annex 1 .

b) Whether the actions of the Zone Curriculum Advisors, in not only delaying
but also neglecting and ignoring one of their respective duties under their
job descriptions to complete Mr Ninisa'a appraisal report, amount to an

2.1

2.2
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outright breach of the provisions of Chapter 3 paragraph 2 of the Teaching
Service Staff Rules, Annex '1 .

c) Whether the actions of the Provincial Education Officers (Primary
Education), in not delegating to any other persons the tasks of completing
the confidential annual reports on Ninisa's teaching performance despite
the formal notifications by the Ombudsman to the relevant educational
authorities,l constitute or amount to a breach of the provisions of Chapter
3 paragraph 2 of the Teaching Service Staff Rules, Annex 1 .

This Office collects information and documents by informal request,
summons, letters, interviews and research.

This report is prepared by the Leadership Code Unit of the Office of the
Ombudsman.

2.3

2.4

3. RELEVANTLAWS

Relevant parts of the following laws are reproduced in Appendix 1.

4, OUTLINE OF EVENTS

4.1 ln a letter dated 2nd January '1996 the Teaching Service Commission
appointed Mr Lorres Ninisa 'to perform educational duties as an offlcer of the
Teaching Service in accordance with section 11 of the Teaching Service Act
No.15 of 1983 with effect from 1st February 1996." Mr Ninisa was appointed to
the E2.1 salary scale and was supposed to receive an annual salary of
W455,086 and W51,000 of living allowance per annum. Mr Ninisa's
appointment was subject to further terms and conditions as the Teaching
Service Commission may from time to time determine. Mr Ninisa's
appointment was signed by the then Acting Chairman of the Teaching Service
Commission, Mr William Mael. Please refer to the attached copy of the letter
and is marked as (Appendix 2).

4,2 ln a letter dated Sth November 1999 the Teaching Service Commission then
confirmed Mr Ninisa's permanent appointment to the Teaching Service with
effect from 15 October '1999. Mr Ninisa was still subject to the same terms
and conditions as those contained in his original letter of appointment dated
2nd of January 1996.The confirmation letter of permanent appointment is
marked as (Appendix 3).

4.3 ln another letter dated 8 February 2001, Mrs Annie SHEM as Executive
Officer of Sanma Province advised Mr Charley Robert to arrange for the
payment of Mr Ninisa's permanent salary arrears as he was still paid on a
temporary scale. (Appendix 4).

1 Christopher Karu as Secretary of Teaching Service Commission, Johnson Vora as Personnel
Manager, Pakoa Noel as Acting Sanma Provincial Education Officer, Mark lmbert as Acting Secretary
of Teaching Service Commission, Mark lmbert as Sanma Provincial Education Officer, George Berry
Reman as Secretary of Teaching Service Commission, Thomas Paul as Sanma Provincial Education
Officer, Roy Obed as Director of Education
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On the 18h ol May 2004, Mr Ninisa complained to this Office that despite the
confirmation letter of permanent appointment, he was still paid on the same
salary scale. As such, he wanted the Ombudsman to investigate why he was
still paid on the same salary scale of E2.1 and without any salarial increment
havlng the understanding that the Teaching Service Staff Rules, Annex 1,
provides for 8 point scale increments E2.1- 2.5 at a year and half interval.

On the 31st of May 2005 the Ombudsman duly informed the Secretary of the
Teaching Service Commision Mr Christopher Karu about receiving a
complaint from Mr Lorres Ninisa on the lack of increment to his salary. ln that
letter the Ombudsman queried amongst other things as to whether, a) Mr
Ninisa was entitled to an upgrade of salary since his permanent appointment.
ln the event that the answer were "no: why not as it is understood that the
Teaching Service Staff Rules, Annex 1 ,provided for 8 point scale increments
E2.1-2.5 at a year and half intervals and b) Mr Ninsa would consider
backdating his salary.

On the 17h of June 2005, Mr Christopher Karu confirmed to this Office that
any increment to be made on Ninisa's salary was not automatic- His
satisfactory performance report was required to be submitted by a Provincial
Education Officer of Sanma Provincial Education Office via the Director of
Primary Education for consideration by the Teaching Service Commision. Mr
Karu also confirmed that the Teaching Service Commision has not received
any satisfactory report for Mr Ninisa (Appendix 5).

Another Ombudsman letter dated 31 May 2005 with a set of questions was
sent to the Personal Manager Mr Johnson Vora at the Department of
Education.

ln his response dated 15 June 2005 the Principal Human Resource Officer
Mr. Johnson Vora said that it was the Teaching Service Commission as the
employer of Mr. Ninisa that was answerable to the Ombudsman's queries. His
employer would have to determine whether an increment could be paid to the
officer only on the basis of his satisfactory performance.

On 28 June 2005 the Ombudsman put foruard a set of questions to the
Acting Sanma Provincial Education Officer Mr. Noel Pakoa on Mr. Lorres
Ninisa's salary increment (Appendix 6): "1. Why is Mr Ninisa stiil paid on a
temporary scale? 2. ls he entitled to an up-grade of salary srnce hrs
permanent appointment? 3. lf no, why not? We understand that the Teaching
Servlce Staff Rules, Annex 1, provides for I point scale increments E2.1-2.5
at a year and half intervals. 4 lf yes, would you consider making a
recommendation to the Teaching Service Commission for the backdating of
his salary? 5. lf no, why not? 6. How often will you submit your repofts on
teachers' performance to the Teaching Service Commission via the Director
of Pimary Education? 7. Have you prepared any repofts on Mr Ninisa and his
pertormance over the past years? 8. Did you submit them to the proper
authorities? 9. lf yes, copies of the repofts would be appreciated. 10. lf no,
why not?"

On 18 July 2005, Noel Pakoa, then acting PEO of Sanma Province, advised
the Ombudsman's Office that queries in relation to teacher Lorres Ninisa
should be directed to the Director of Primary Education (Appendix 7)

4.4

4.5

4.6

4.7

4.8

4.9

4.'t0
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Having received Mr. Karu's response dated 17th of June 2005, the
Ombudsman further asked him in a letter dated 28 June 2005 (Appendix 8)
to check with Sanma Provincial Education Officer (PEO) whether or not
"reports on Ninisa's performance have been prepared over the years?

2. lf yes, why did Sanma PEO fail to submit them via the Director of Pimary
Education if it is a requirement? Copies of those repofts would be
appreciated.

3. lf no, does it mean that Mr. Ninisa's peiomance was very poor over the
past years?

4. How often will Sanma PEO submit his repofts on teachers' peiormance?

5. ls the Sanma PEO allowed to only submit satisfactory repofts?

6- /s fhe Teaching Service Commlsslon not interested in unsatisfactory
repofts on teachers' performance?

7. Why is the Teaching Commission still keeping a teacher with a poor
pefformance?

8. Have you checked with the Director of Pimary Education whether repofts
on Ninisa's performance have been received?

9. lf yes, why were they not processed?

10. lf no, don't you care that officers under your supevision fail to propedy
carry out their respective functions?

1 1 . Does it mean that Sanma PEO has miserably failed to carry out his
function of making sure that teachers' peiormance reports are submitted to
the a ppro piate a uthoities? "

Two reminder letters dated '13 July 2005 and 26 September 2005 have been
sent to Mr. Karu but nothing transpired. The Ombudsman then decided to
summon him to the Office but had already vacated the Office upon
retirement.

On 20 March 2006 another letter was sent to then Acting Secretary Mr. Mark
lmbert requesting him to reply to a series of questions being posed to his
predecessor Mr. Christopher Karu but to no avail.

On 20 June 2006 another letter was sent to then Acting Secretary Mr.
George Berry Reman requesting him to respond to the questions as posed to
his predecessors namely Mr. Christopher Karu and Mr. Mark Imbert. From
then onwards eight (8) reminding letters dated 18 September 2006, 13 April
2007, 12 September 2007,24 October 2007,22 January 2008, 31 March
2008,25 April 2008 and 13 June 2008 were sent to him without receiving any
satisfactory response. As such, on 13 October 2008 Mr. Reman was
summoned to appear before the Ombudsman on 20 October 2008.

On the 20th of October 2008 Mr. George Berry Reman, who was then Acting
Secretary of the Teaching Service Commission, was to answer questions as
outlined under point 4.6 above. Mr. Reman confirmed that the Sanma PEO
failed to submit the reports on Ninisa's performance to the Director of Primary
Education. The Teaching Service Commission should have received copies

4.',t1

4.12

4.13

4.14

4.15
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of both unsatisfactory and satisfactory performance reports on teachers
including Mr. Ninisa (Appendix 9).

4.16 Mr Reman assumed that Mr. Karu could not possibly check with Sanma PEO
whether reports on Ninisa's performance had been prepared over the years
due to time constraint as he was about to retire from the service. Having said
so, Mr. Reman himself did not take up the task of doing the same check. That
was the reason for which he could not answer questions 2, 3, 4 and 5 but
would rather leave them to be answered by Sanma PEO. On the question
whether TSC was not interested in unsatisfactory reports on teachers'
performance, Mr. Reman said that TSC was to receive both satisfactory and
unsatisfactory reports. And that the Teaching Service Commission would
retire unproductive teachers as well as those with poor performance on the
basis of two (2) to three (3) reports.

4.17 The Ombudsman's Office made continuous attempts to get in touch with
responsible Sanma Education Officers seeking clarifications or a confirmation
if Mr Ninisa was being appraised or a performance report was being
completed for Mr Ninisa ever since he was appointed by the Teaching Service
Commission. However, the Office never received any positive response.

4.18 On the 4th of May 2016 after a phone call to Mr Ninisa, he confirmed that ever
since his appointment, there was no appraisal done on his performance.

4.'19 On 3 May 2016 the Ombudsman sent an email to Ms Gloria Duvu and Ms
Moriel Saimon requesting the human resource section from the Ministry of
Education to confirm the following information on Mr. Ninisa:

1) Mr. Lorres Ninisa's payroll number and copies of his payslips;

2) His cunent salary scale;

3) lf there has been any appraisal done on Mr. Ninisa, and when did that
happen;

4) Who are the Zone Curriculum
appraisals for Mr. Ninisa?

Advisors responsible for completing

4.20 On the 7th of June 20 16, Mr Thomas Sergio from the Teaching Service
Commission confirmed by email that when GRT came into effect Mr Ninisa's
salary scale was transferred from salary scale E2.1 to E 2.6 which is a
primary school teacher's scale. Before the Government Remuneration
Tribunal (GRT) came into effect Mr Ninisa was receiving a salary of 917,28O
vatu per annum. But with the coming into effect of GRT Mr Ninisa is now
receiving 1,212,475 vatu per annum including other entitlements. Mr Sergio
also confirmed that the Teachinq Service Commission has no trace on any
aopraisal done on Mr Ninisa s performance (Appendix 10).

4.21 A working paper was issued on the 7b of September 2018 to provide a final
opportunity for those implicated in the report to respond. However their
responses was not forthcoming.
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5.2

25. RESPONSES BY THOSE WITH FINDINGS AGAINST THEM

5.1 Before starting this enquiry, the Ombudsman notified all people or bodies
complained of and gave them the right to reply. Also, a working paper was
provided prior to preparation of this public report to give the individuals
mentioned in this report another opportunity to respond.

Responses were received from the following:

. Mr Christopher Karu dated 17 June 2005.

. Mr Noel Pakoa dated 28th ofJune 2005.

. Mr George Berry Reman dated 20th of October 2008.

. Mr Thomas Sergio dated 7th of June 20'16.

6. FINDINGS

The Regional Education Officers and or Zone Curriculum Advisors
responsible for compiling Mr lVinrba's teaching pefionnance report from
1996 up to 2016 have breached Chapter 3 paragnph 2 of the Teaching
Seryice Staff Rules, Annex 1, for dereliction of duty.

ln fact, Mr. Lorres Ninisa was appointed to perform educational duties as
an officer of the Teaching Service in accordance with section 11 of the
Teaching Service Act No.15 of 1983 with effect from 'lstFebruary '1996. ln so
doing, Chapter 3 paragraph 2 of the Teaching Service Staff Rules, Annex 1,
provides that"Annual Confidential Repoft on each primary school teacher will
be completed by Regional Education Officer or any other persons delegated
by PEO Pimary Education to peiorm the tas( .

On the 'l8th of May 2004, Mr Ninisa lodged a complaint to this Office that
despite the confirmation letter of permanent appointment, he was still paid on
the same salary scale. As such, he wanted the Ombudsman to investigate
the reasons for which he was still paid on the same salary scale of E2.1 and
without any salarial increment having the understanding that the Teaching

2Christopher Karu as Secretary of Teaching Service Commission, Johnson Vora as Personnel
Manager, Pakoa Noel as Acting Sanma Provincial Education Offlcer, Mark lmbert as Acting Secretary
of Teaching Service Commission, Mark lmbert as Sanma Provincial Education Offcer, George Berry
Reman as Secretary of Teaching Service Commission, Thomas Paul as Sanma Provincial Education
Officer, Roy Obed as Director of Education

Ombudsman letter dated 7 November 2008 to Mr, Mark lmbert as Sanma PEO
Ombudsman letter dated 29 Oecember 2014 to Mr. Thomson Paul as Sanma PEO
Ombudsman letter dated 29 December 2014 to Mr. Roy Obed as Director of Education
Ombudsman letter dated 24 June 2015 to Mr. Thomson Paul as Sanma PEO

I
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Service Staff Rules, Annex '1, provides for 8 point scale increments E2.1- 2.5
at a year and half intervals.

Mr. Lorres Ninisa should not have lodged a complaint to the Ombudsman if
Mr. Charley Robert had arranged for the payment of Ninisa's permanent
salary arrears as he was still paid on a temporary scale as advised by Mrs
Annie Shem being the Executive Officer of Sanma Province in a letter dated 8
February 2001 (Appendix 3).

ln an email dated 6 June 2016, Mr. Thomas Sergio supplied copies of
Ninisa's pay advice before the Government Remuneration Tribunal (GRT)
and after the implementation of GRT in 2006. Mr. Ninisa was appointed to
perform educational duties as an Officer with a salary scale of E2.1. lt was
only in 2006 with the GRT that all primary school teachers' salary was raised
to E.2.6. On the next day (7 June 2016) Mr. Thomas Sergio further confirmed
to the Ombudsman that "We have no trace of appraisal for Lones Ninisa in
our file. For fuiher information, / suggesf that you communicate directly with
the ZCA and the respective school's head' .

As such, all the respective Regional Education Officers and/or Zone
Curriculum Advisors responsible to compile Ninisa's teaching performance
report from 1996 to 2016 have breached Chapter 3 paragraph 2 of the
Teaching Service Staff Rules, Annex 1, for not compiling annual confidential
report on the teaching performance of Mr_ Lorres Ninisa.

ll. Sanma Provincial Education Officers (PEOS) Namely Messrs Pakoa
Noel, Ma* lmbert and Thomason Paul have also breached Chapter 3,
paragraph 2 of the Teaching Service Staff Rules, Annex 1, for not
delegating to other persons the task of compiling the annual
confidential repod on Mr Ninisa's teaching pertormance.

ln a letter dated 28 June 2005 the Ombudsman put fouard a set of
questions to the Acting Sanma Provincial Education Officer Mr. Noel Pakoa
on Mr. Lones Ninisa's salary increment (Appendix 5). A reminder letter dated
13 July 2005 was sent to him. ln his response dated 18 July 2005 Mr. Pakoa
said that "The required documents and information you required for this
teacher Lones Ninisa should all be directed to the Director of Primary in the
Depaftment of Primary under the Ministry of Education". lt is not clear from
this response whether or not Mr. Pakoa as Acting PEO had received Ninisa's
performance appraisal report from the Regional Education Officer to be
submitted by him (Pakoa) to the Teaching Service Commission for
consideration and approval of salarial increment in case of satisfactory
performance. lf he had not yet received the annual confidential report on
Ninisa's teaching performance, he should have:

(a) instructed the respective Regional Education Officer (REO) ot Zone
Curriculum Advisor to compile it forthwith and have it ready in his
Office by a certain dateline for dispatching, and if not
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(b) delegated the task of compiling a performance appraisal report to any
other persons as stipulated under Chapter 3.2 of Teaching Service
Staff Rules, Annex 1 .

With the absence still of the annual confidential report subsequent to the
purportedly given instruction to REO/ZCA and/or the delegation of reporting
task to any other persons would definitely constitute a failure or dereliction of
duty. Thus, this dereliction of duty would definitely amount to a breach of
Chapter 3 paragraph 2 of TSSR, Annex 1 , by the Acting Sanma Provincial
Education Officer Mr- Noel Pakoa.

Another letter dated 7 November 2008 was sent to Mr. Mark lmbert as
Sanma Provincial Education Officer then but the Ombudsman received no
response.

Still another letter dated 29 December 2014 lo then Provincial Education
Officer Mr. Thomson Paul, the Ombudsman wanted to know about the status
of Ninisa's salary scale as well as the confidential annual reports apart from
other things.

Some of the Ombudsman's queries which remained unanswered from
Messrs Pakoa, lmbert and Paul are: How often will you submit your repotts
on teachers' peiormance to the Teaching Service Commission via the
Director of Pimary Education? Have you prepared any repofts on Ninisa and
his performance over the past years? Did you submit them to proper
authoities? lf yes, copies of the repofts would be appreciated. lf no, why not?

ln fact, these questions would have pushed each ofthem to either:

Liaise with the responsible Regional Education Officer or Zone Curriculum
Advisor for the compilation and submission of Ninisa's report; or

Delegate the task of compiling Ninisa's report to any other person such as
headmaster of the respective primary school and submitting it back to him
(PEo).

Having failed to act as stated in (i) and (ii) above, Messrs Pakoa, lmbert and
Paul as Sanma Provincial Education Officers have breached Chapter 3
paragraph 2 of the Teaching Service Staff Rules, Annex 1, for not having
Ninisa's report compiled by REO/ZCA but also for not delegating to any other
persons the task of compiling the annual confidential reports on Ninisa's
teaching performance to the Teaching Service Commission for consideration
and on the basis of which, if satisfactory, salarial increment could have been
awarded to him.

(i)

(ii)
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7. RECOMMENDATIONS

The Ombudsman makes the following recommendations.

7.1 RECOMMENDATION 1:

The Ombudsman recommends that Mr. Socopoe Mele, as Zone Curriculum
Advisor in zone 8 in Sanma Province, is to immediately start compiling a
confidential report on Mr. Ninisa's teaching performance - that which is to be
sent to the Teaching Service Commission at the end of the year (2019) via
the Director of Primary Education for consideration and approval for salarial
increment if it is satisfactory.

The Ombudsman also recommends that the Teaching Service Commission
sends an apology to Mr. Lorres Ninisa for neglecting to instruct the respective
educational authorities (Director of Primary Education, Provincial Education
Officers and Regional Education Officers or Zone Curriculum Advisors having
power or authority to, along the line of communication, deal with a teacher's
report) to ensure that Chapter 3 paragraph 2 of the Teaching Service Staff
Rules, Annex 1, is at all cost and time complied with.

7.2 RECOMMENDATION 2:

The Ombudsman recommends that educational authorities should make sure
that a report on each primary school teacher in Sanma Province is completed
by the respective Zone Curriculum Advisor every year end for submission to
the Teaching Service Commission, thus a strict compliance to Chapter 3
paragraph 2 of Teaching Service Staff Rules, Annex 1 .

7.3 RECOMMENDATION 3:

The Ombudsman recommends that education authorities discipline the
responsible Regional Education Officers or Zone Curriculum Advisors and
Provincial Education Officers serving from 1996 to 2016 for dereliction of duty
pursuant to Chapter 3 paragraph 2 of the Teaching Service Staff Rules,
Annex 1.

7.4 RECOMMENDATION 4:

The Ombudsman recommends that Principal Education Officers should be
trained properly in the area of administration, particularly in creating files
wherein to keep records or filing of documents in order to deal with and keep
track of the pending issues such as Ninisa's salary and Ninisa's annual
confidential report.

7.5 RECOMMENDATION 5:

The Ombudsman recommends that the Provincial Education Officers,
Regional Education Officers or Zone Cuniculum Advisors should at all

Heading
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material times be familiar with their respective roles and functions, and should
understand the laws, regulations and the Teaching Service Staff Rules that
affect the area or role of their functions.

7.6 RECOMMENDATION 6:

The Teaching Service Organizational Structure should be reviewed and
amended to make sure that the positions of Regional Education Officers and
Zone Curriculum Advisors become Public Service Commission's posts - that
which would require an agreement to that effect to be signed between the
Teaching Service Commission and the Public Service Commission. This is
simply so in order to avoid the breakdown of inter-communication and
instructions between the Provincial Education Officer as a public servant at
the Provincial Headquarter and either the Regional Education Officer or Zone
Curriculum Advisor as non-public servants responsible to execute the
teaching service appraisal of teachers in schools.

Dated: 9th of September 2019

Hamlison BULU
BUDSMAN

-=>
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CHAPTER 3 PARAGRAPH 2 OF TEACHING SERVICE STAFF RULES,
ANNEX 1

3.2 Salary and increments may be granted in accordance with the
officer's categories under the provisions of Annex 1 of the
Teaching Service Staff Rules.

ANNEX 1

1. OFFICER'S CATEGORIES FOR PAYING
INCREMENTS (Chapter 3 Paragraph 2)

SALARIES AND

... E2 = 6 point scale increments at 2 year intervals. Scale for trained
teachers from Vanuatu lnstitute of Education, with Certificate in Primary
Education or equivalent...

2, INCREMENTS

All increments awarded to teachers, at all scales, E1-Eg, will not be
automatic, but will be subject to satisfactory Annual Confidential Report.

Annual Confidential Report on each primary school teacher will be
completed by Regional Education Officers or any other peEons
delegated by PEO Primary Education to perform the task.
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E, :E iratl t:C- .

Dete: 2 !1C JaDualt' L-.I ETSC -1. r{ ,/ 96 /'rU- : k

Yo.ut'. appoiitEaEt iE aIEo
tsrDa aad coDditi.ots as
d6tolc|Ee,

.,,:

' ..11-., Oaar Nr:{rsra Lo!res, ,'. -..

i

..TPPO I TTXEIrI TO- TEACBItrO SBEVICE...,.
:a!. pleas.d to iniorE fou that tbe T.achiDg Servlcc Coamissiosbas.ddlf considored, 'aad do'berEby fornally aptoi.ai you tofv}ffolq ..educatioaal duti€a as aa officer of the Telchi[g

..SaIlfice i! accordaEcd rith sectioa 11 of the teachi,ag SqrviciAi:t.ro.1t of 198j'uith effqct from r"i iiU."".y -r-S-gi. -

fha -Dost of 'rhich l'ou arq appointed ir in cateqorisAarual SaLaly of vT455,085 of the leacbiag S€rvic. st

aL Losa!ce Per_ yea!.

a
{ aDandEan!
aaraadreats

no.1) sigrEed a:rd CaEad l,1th DcceEr.r, 1995 aBy
. ladc tb6!au!d6r plus Vfs1. OOO belDg, livrag

' ..'-/ . ' !.o;eiet , You af6 :adviaEd that tbi

suLject to ruch fulthar a.r.d otbar
th6 co@iaaioD oat tila to tiD€

s appolntDeEt is oaale oa
by you givitrg ole oonth,s

iieu of lotice to tha

g1ease comgLete tht
sec:e:aay leach:Eg

attached
S6avtca

abov! tar!.g. alrd ra? b€ tarDiDatsd
Eotiqe o! . ouq DoEth,E srlaly j.D
qoEiiss ion.

You r.!e .1so..advissd that during yout. terlulq of office you bccatted uDo! to' tFrJorD egucatio-aa'f autieiie 
"rir Jiai"- ia tleA6pu.bli.c. '' :.

if you aecbpt tllis app6ioi8€nt,:orD' aEd return. it to the
coiunj.ssicD, ?x! c?9., -poti v:!A-

_.fours i

'rt - Hae:
cha-ra!

i::ac:o: ce.-..ria: ci !licai:c.ll:i:s:ay c: :CEc:::o:
=-..i4 oi fir.ar-cs a.=.a .ldi:::si:E::a:
a- r'- Laloio
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itrarr?,

t

iores liitlisa
c/- 3EO S4!E{e
:.ugrnviL1c
sa.EEO

5 IoverirEr, :999

6 EIM'IC'| (,5 PEEOGf,I ASP('E!'EXT

:.r accordance r1!! rhe grcElsior. of sec;ios 13 i{) ia) 6:
'.i6 Teacblng Serv.ics AaE No 15 oi 1983, ; aE pl.assd io
rlfoEE ltr}u t. t fhe ?eashilrq sarvlce C,o&T.}sslo:i has
croDliaad your appoii'-oont to :ie :each:ng SGrvice on a
perEnBent bE5i5. effecEjvc i!o4. i5 (EEobe:, 1999.

I\t-
l+=€€

Iou rrill ire Eubj ect Eo tbe 56lae teres and conditions a6

Ehosc coataiBad in your orlglBal iett€r ol aPpointlelE ald
Eo luch fultier ld other tcrls lEd coDditioas as tlo
ccrEisslon Eay lroD tjrG :o :iile deEereiEe r-:: accarda[ce
Hitb :as.

lou are expgcted ro perfore your duties to lhe beEt of yout
a.biliaies and capabii:tics. Tha future ot ih1s cour'ily i5
:n yo''::
! sb rou

ha:ldg a:rC tbe coEisslo!:
ail, thc succes! in !rou!

rakes thrs oPPo.tu.tr1:Y to
. €ar-eer as an officer oi

:.he vanuatu Teach:nq service.

l'ouEs iaithiully,
\r

-Ii:ts==u:u
C:]a i rEar

'TEachinq

Directir .ldrj,.big! ratlc- ! ;::iarce Seri:L-ea
Dil.dfiS&o: Plrglt s \

,4L^__.
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GOVERNEIT
OF IHE REPt,AUC

OF VANLATU

M{s!TY f EDUCAITi.

IEAEI*CEff,IEEOM
Prlv.!. fE 8.0 @8
Pdr lr.l. Vrltr

GOUVERIETEN'T
DE LA REPI'ELXIUE

DE VAI{IJATU

ftIINISTER€ OE L'EDLJCANOi{

ucoman o€LE6acrcExr
Sac Postl P.ita 028
k Vii.- v-xl-l

It lr

Ref: rSC.2005/336/SG/CK: ne

Hr Alaln f. Uolqos
Offlcer ln-charge
ubudsaran Of flc€ of the Repubti c of l,anuaru
Luganvllle Braoch
Santo

1? Juoe, 2005

E: I45nBa lf,Arlgl, a Sftiffig DrADGl'.
Dear l{r M6Lgos,

'de recefued youf tetter regardlng Lhe abcve on 9th June2005. r rlLl respond as foll.orrs:

L His increnen! Is noE auroGaElc and is subjectto satisfactory F€rforDance report reqri.red tobe sutnitted by 6 provlncj-a1 EducationOfflcer. In his case, Sarma provlncial
Educaticn Officer Vla Direcror primary cf LheMlnistry of Educati on.

The l€aching Service CotrErlssion had nDt
recelved a report on him and his perforEance.

Backdating sa.l.ar.v caa cn.l-y happen iireport € satisfactory and is recom€adedhis Director of pr j.nary Educatlon.

the
by

ur Ninisa has not beea pai.d hls :ncrement yetarld should have approach€d hj.s SanrnaProvinclal Educati.on Offic-ers to di-scuas as tolrhy h€ i s no-- reconnended.
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I do not ha"e any docurnentg
mattcr.

Yours sincerely
tr:lcEDte EERvtcE @lt'g8arcN

{r il
KARU

L secretary General

qr

F" I evan: :,ilJ.S

PE
Chronc

I

ld€rtrooe : O?A 225t3 F.r . (l7E) 25talt TcL! VAMTOV
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OfEce of the Ombudsman
Bureau du M6diateur

Ofis blong Ombudsman
Luganville Office

OwRet S0168/4O72lL5tPn (PL.sa qEb tra 
'€furrE 

lo.! cun Ftt El
28 June 2m6

lutr Pake Noel
Acdr€ sanma ProviEbl Educaiion Ofica{
P O Box 250 LlEErville
SANTO

Dear Siir

unnE8NI{FA5 SAURY l CnEmNr
If& ffi.c has r€cdtEd a comphint €aiBt tE TeadllrE SsNaa Coltrni$on. lt b
dhgtsd tlat

tf Ldr€r l*t E mtd b m. Fn-qf pabn b,ti. Te..i*! S.r*. Cq irliql dt
5 tloyq!6.. 1999. Sudl appoifiGtt 5 dhdt film t5 6.t lqB. HorErt, lE E tfl
pd ot a biFty rdc ! F E ddd E J,luty 200l (RotEUSPrlT,rl6rAStlC) tun X.
E)6rilE O clr of Sim6 PllriE

To essi* thb offe h tte abort inrcstigdon, U3,]aq.Est het yotJ prr,rte t|o tlloliE
inlbntlalbn End &crlntsrB b ow ofice b.to.r f f *rry ZOOO:

1. Why b tih NhEia still peld m a blrporary scab?

2. b ha enlitGd b an l.p{de of rabry since his pennrnert appoinM,

3. tf m, h,try noo We unds5iand tr|at h6 Teaddng S€ftlcs S[an Rules, Almax 1.
pmvirG io. 8 poim scal6 irE€lrEnts E2.1-2.5 d s yeer and haf inErmb.

4. f y88, would you corEids firakhg a rEcomnEndalim io the Teacthg SeNtE fur
tle baclde,lirE ot hb sslary?

5- tf m, *'hy not?

6. How ofun rill you $6mit your ]epofts o. badEls perforrEncs b tho Tead&g
Sarvlce Commission via lhe Di]€cbr of RirnEty Edrrtirn?

7. thr? lou Fepared any leporb on Mr Nhba arld tis p3riofmdlce o\rer tnE p6t
yeac?

8. Did you srbmit thern b lhe proFr authditi€s?

9. f yes, co*,s of the ]€porb rould be appEdaH.

10.f no, xfry nof.,

Fkat Fld, Lugarnllb cqttrD6r(fi1 Hot.. PO aor 371, Lrg.nylle, S.nto, \,alr tr
Tel:rc7l!63et Fd:+678!ai58a Emlil: rbodug.nvifl€@va[rttt.cdnru
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11.Any dool.rE rb ],ou consld€f .Bb\,alrt b t[6 rrstEa.

f you do .pt rBpond to Olb Eques(. thi6 Ofie cao issu€ a Notoe compdtrE lpu bcomc b $E ofrce b oilE eviderta srra u p-io"-i -ijLffit* 
"r,a

ooqflrentg hore'/er rvB prete. o,rqt cooperatirily whert;;&G. "'.-,,-

ffi#ffi#}ffiprc,;fHrm,Hilaffitrtrw*wtffifrtrffi
Ths* ),ou ln 8d\.&l€ 6r lotr assist8nce in this matt€r.

Yq.rs sincoroly

Alaln MOL@S
Ofi6f{r}+hargE, LJgmv b Branch
|-on I.sier TAl,rRAKoTo
OXAUMAN OF THE REPIJBUC OF VATUATU
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Got/Ernar€x7
Of THE REPTJdLIC

CIF VAI{UATU

EI'IJCATE OCFCEgAIfA PROTTG€
P,O.BOX 260

T.a (676) L5a't
Far G78) 36570

GOTNEMETTENT
OE LA REPUALKT.E

D€ VAIUATU

a.iE:AU OC LtDUCfiIOa
FnoYnc€ DC arrl/r

B.P Ito
r€ G78) SSal
Fa G'rO 3857t

Mr, Alain W. MolEog
Oftccr ln Chargc
Obrdsmsn O6.t
tergrnyilc Brench
Santo

lao July 2005

Dcar Sir,

Thank you.

Ilo:l htoe
lldEgPlO-8uE

IFE
iREPUBUG CF VAI.IUAT

ePPf - SAl,.!r.llA
PEO .

This bttcr scftE! to infum you abour lour lcttcr dltcd IE/O6/OS,
corceming thc abot c matter.

Thc requircd docuarcnts and in oreation you requi'cd br this tcechcrLrtr! Hiniss uould all bc ditrcrcd to the Dircitor of prfuury in thc
IrGpartment of PriErry undcr thc Xinirtry of Education-
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Officeof the Ombudsman
Bureau du M6diatcur

Ofis blongOmbudsman
Luganville Office

OrrRet SO167/4O72rLS5lck (Pl€4 qlEbtL rrftr€nc. tr a[ dltr+o.l.hae]
a.hrcffiitlr Chrisbpher l(aru

Secretary
f@afrirE Sgvlcs Collrnixiqt,t/E902atuvb
r' uafu

lg -\r,

5lr.nes rlrrsas ur-anv ficREnElrrF dsEwl€dgE reoeiDl cf vour teib, aaeO tf .lur: ZmS and ltl'* yur. To fufurrssfd Erb offioe tr ti atoie in,"<
"ro.",e'* rrd d. * #ffiiffi lou trDvib tD tuiE

i. ln your at orE{rEfltirEd bler, I ls stab{t M 1e lt,ear;rrt b tda,ttud;',rd
M tuuen o*er. r" ar.cq$,.fi;ra'-ffi il& w* wDiecIEt hhsy d fta fffi
PrcYindrr *;." -e#ffi;'-ffi;ff trffi,ffiDeen pr€paEd orEr ltc tEls?

Z I_r*:. *rV.Ca grna'peO g_p *:Ilit tanr rlg 6p DiGcb or RtnryElucarion r ft b a resisrcrrl o.e"" u t ll-,$liiilia t#"H.
3-lf no. do€s fr m6n H l,t ilnbab pafumar Es r,Bry p@r otE( fE p€sl

A JEars?

PtJ 
now onen ua Sarrna pEO submtt lis report on teetrrs, pa.brmarrce?

5- b Op SaffrE pEO alor,ed io onv 6,rt.l{t 6dsfrery,cpqts?

" LF-lig;g" conrn&x*n 
"a t'e'"*"0 h un.ariffiv rEporb qr

7. Wtry b tfie Teadrhg Se lc sfilt lcepirE a bacher rift I For pe{fumar?
8. ltar^a l,ou chectod trift * "ifrT of-pdmay EdEalion u,h€fi€r r€pats mNinisa's pqlhfirEncs tErre been r€@ved?

9- lf lies, Lay rvere tley not processed?

*T"E*ffi 
*r3i*j:g1's". y. \,.ore
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'r1.Doe6 
it mean fltat &rYDa PEO has

@rne to tE &b
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GO\rEtara6.II
OF III TTPTII'C Of VAMJAru

^${$nY 
of EDUC^T|O}I

rElcltE laucc eoi;cao
t lvsrt loil La 9olt
lo.r Vlo, VarqJAIU

GoLryElfr.&ft
0t L^ ltll'EUCII,,T OC Y^'{J 

'U
MINIS'IIRE Dt IEDUC^IION

LA eO t:atotr oc tEascrc,G€tT
5* tb.rd I'i"a 9Or8
Prt !lb. VAIqJA|U

Stoi.,tlnf tovordr Mr. Lorrer Niniro e-

Ootltr

ff, Go.E !..ry i-!! AdiE S.otrd, L.dr.re S..vic. Cdfiicc,! rra balo Cod aa r.i r
il d-r iE dEo b Olb bb 6drdgncr hal rrt rolfot hlc'| lsDvLd!. .,d udadotdhg
traoribb-b-

hnodrdirh

FL, oa d.ti rsidrr hac.r.r o,{tre bfo Orhdno rc ft{ irlE cr*E rar. LorI . t{iiro I
bh d.3 dt da Molq p.ad.(...a Uo rd (f.- C}rtropls (du qrd ,&. H.ft kdl f rnhh
ba grrll dticrf t5 ni r(',a thrli C lr'i &tfo drbn e qrro lo ol qu.'blr blo Onb&ro
oat .-

Eod(g,ard i#orfrorid!

Lde S..rk CqrtriCo I ccrfi,trir ,lr- t*&o b Fr[ari bo.f &n r dor.d 5
No'r$.r 19991 yr l.tf*riv. t.sn rrci 15 Odcb.r 1999 ald irrl.cocn*E tobry
hcrs..r bb lir I .d..d lqdh b ldr.. d!. 3l doy 2OO5-

JX.. Chffi Irt l,tF6d b Lo.. dffd lTll.'200lt6d Ira5oa pofG b
. ti lE-ri I rEr drdlc,
. krt- I EbFd rc rdrtdq p-br.rE rtF.r,
- f.efGrlr lri bb trsi.dd Ar..a6 OfEo. I ,*.&fi rlo Dll€q Prfro.,E.*r

Alfw.tr lo 6*.16 ou-rhnr r#d b hfi.r r.,..lvGd 'l 3/ l0/20O8r

l. ,f,i otlJnra t r*r. XocB ho ir-r rolt &* sn tEO SofrE lcl-t tb.
cdldrd, ,7cn ]l.cpddidr bb tir rEcor.E rlrirt t bloftii.

I
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2 fi**-cl, S. c tEO ro l Er tl,h -o b q.Hlr b,

a S.-..
a, Sa.
5. 5-.
6 tb ISC I drd rdrn a, ryrirrCifc.l.t F El idEll.

7. tfq ISC I ldE litir dirxr b ol rr?.odrdir. |rodEr o otrro rodred
irr.h pa. ,a..oiEE loa b r Ln 2 6 3 tdr e., ,rFlr daa tE
rrfcrrqre bfo todr.

e Y6-

lO.O,Gcar. b P€i,l.clol EaEC'st Off'at d D.pofilr cf Hraaddr ho ,!p 'rd.tlo 1F.rU6 bb IEC ol .tfi..rr b I C ,ralk rlvqrr {rda. b ?SC oc Il(.
I.odthe s.ric. Ca h.i..l-l t@ detcry bod, r.r + b, rt Adtf 15cd
I ?83 .rid hrclior ltlo tii I .Ld h&or.d b d io.

I l- ,aa Lr* - qs..thr b I alrjd b. &r*d ro FSC. 0G d B|EE irr o. OL!.r6
Prtrory taErlrr

12. At lhr crt ni rra prartbr ato ol rtkcrr &oridtl3 a Foi.r! rc I

6dobL b tit ft otrr. b .loriE l"qr fi.. ,o ofi.r O.rt bb fiSC lb tor
lo.d- i, 6fa bao x.- Irrra l{iird-

I* hognfoly r cl hfanafoa qld qrr bt rJ frr I .o- hl9d €,ftr hf, ffirfiraa b a!-
bb n - bntt,*ftG

L Lrp.d!r, ,qnt

Gcor6 Serry lrnron
,SEllsr-
Ldltf qcqmrldt
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o.0al slmon

5G
Yot
Cc
tq.cc

anofi:

Good Aftrrnmn,

ll'fr,'ltl&tai.,
Ierriiat .!r^xr ( b*r;8rrrn

F,oats Danrd tlron
SrtE Tucr(br, 7 Jrn 2015 12: 13 P+{
IG Tlprc Sergb
slarG RE: Elq5nftg to,r€5 l{htsa

Ol S,r.

nro na! Sargio
Tu€d.y. .b,E O. 2016 2 Ptl
o{ral SitEi
kAlf,d.r
lE Rtg[di]E to.rti l$rrir.
Pry.r.lribd@A$.ffi

tnrrcs l{uisa is orrrtodytearting at Paireve Sdrd aomorlrere in Sqrth Srtrto within zone 8. IIe is
rhe he.dma$6 of the schml and rceivts a bmring alhrance, rllorences for tro(z) childrn plus rn
rssociatc ellowelce oo top of his ohry of a.6 scele, whidr totdled up to r monthly sum of s5'99S
Vatu. Peruse the rttachmeDt for thc d€teils.

vt nry rbo tall rlirtaly wiih his ZCArto b SocAoG Udc by cilltlt the &mr Ofrcc o ttc vOIp
v6+
It bfor thr purpc of !,wr ircdlnix| thrt I ru giviDg ]roE rll tbe itrrurin, bd ir b Sood thd
pu beer or potn dvb, too. fa rttrr nto, I an mllabb frr m imvi:u wtirh I bdipt will
@yur nam vittyE.llcllr

fndR4ards

I
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t& q66 Sdryr tritk tl+
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nr rr:ic liEE-------l h.r xw
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erarrarclFffi-ll Fffi-- r.d. Fiqt.!hd...
o.ti 0&: [lJlllllE A,<t- S.ar rrlrr
Etoar Er...i!- D* tl rorl2ffi

8..! S&, l4d S€lEaa.
ll

ll.l! r.atL: f .SflIE ldhno Co trtdr 5Lr 5c*
i Etr+tlo

,*S'rms I

!
Ch'tI# Ct'-.O.E 3lIl7,rZG

IiE F*Ih.
[..r.Pf,O+ ?-A

OErt $e

T PrI+.d- lild Hd'!
fldrr r? 5al Fn tuHl FfE 1



Public Service Commission
Job Description Form

..qud Appml lr, rl'. Publi Ssvie Coroiiio Pt.4 dlt i rn P.rtor@ lrP@Gri Uor s|!A of lh.

1 Job t.itle PEO PROVINCIAL EDUCATION
2 Posa number ane.a lr. Er .v.iLbL

.ofiba. Thir lrnbf k io b. rEd i! .I
ehc.{r..1 .dqpadae ,!r&!g b Uk ,a!

3372 - 3777

3 I*vel S.98.3.d by Mi.!&y .xd dsmi*d Suggested by or for the Dircctor G€neral , . . G So 5.0

4 Fducatiotr
5 Education Services
6 IrcatioD vl!q. rb. Provincirl Fiucation Ofnc.

Purpose To maoage and coordinab the delivery of public education
within thc Provin@; to act as Exeautive Olficer to and wheo
Decessary er ofic,o chailmarl of the hoviDcial Fjucztion
Board.

8 Key Resula Areas (r,r^.) E 6bBm^r
a..5 of dn.'.G or @rpG &. y$.n l!

9 Key Perforoanc! IEdicators rxfut crco to rr
q!.!dtu!k nr'anlltc.B lrd Elh.r ln.6iri6t 9.B ar rE l(t 3

8.1 Maragemen t ofGovernment Schools
iq the Province

9.1 Schools ir the Province are well malaged and
resourced

8.2 Developm€ of plans and coordinatio-
of activities for the developmest of
eduCation and schools ln lhe Prcvince

9.2 A Provircial Development and Annual Plans
developed a,ld implemented

EJ Overseeing Zone Curiculum AdvisoETg3
io the proviooe

ZCA's are *ell resourced and coordinarcd ro
assisl schools iD curriculum matters that
address qua.lity improvefient itr school

rmallces.
8.4 Planning and advising on teachcr

85 Asses$nent and management of
teacher and school heads

9.4

Teachers and School Heads CoDfidential
Appraisal repo s are done and sDbmincd to the
Ministry annually. These include incidental
repons fiat have becn repq4ed.

E.6 Development of scbools assets and
human resource management policies
atld sfategies i! llle Province

Managemeot
thc Province

of Provincial Budger in 9.7

Policies luve been developed ald
implemented. Clear procedures and systems are
put in place for the effective implemeotation of
Provincial and natiooal policies.

8.7 Budgets have been well managed as planned,
which clearly shows clear iDcorne, expenditure
and record have becn followed.

8.8 Coordinarion prof€ssi onal developmerl
trainitrg for teachers and slaffin $e
pro!1nce

9.8 A number of Provincial professional
development training have been organised aad
admi stcred which addresses identified needs.

8.9 ManaainE PEO Sraff 9.9 Staff arc been well and assi$ed
t0 Dulies and responsibil ities

l0.r

Teach€rs are well placrd in schools
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provincial education are implemeated effciin0 y and effedively.
10.2 Manage education ofrcers

dutics and responsibilities
ald support staffbased in tie Provinc€ so that they

more elfrcieotly aod effectively.
can carry out their

103 Work coopemrively with MoE of6cers aad Provincial cducatioo staff to ensure a sig ficaot
improvement il the quality 8nd standard of all educational programs in the Province.

10.4 Inspect and oversight the sound malagemest of school infrastructure, sites, boundaries,
farilities, equi@ent and matcrials-

10.5 Sup€rvise and administer nomioated education projects includiDg new schools and rehabilitatiolr
prolgcts.

r0.6 Coordinate implemcntation of the Education PlaD prio ties and MoE Corporate Plao within tlre
Province.

10.7 Ensure and accountabilitv in handliDs lhe fioarces of tlre Province.
10.8 Oversee timely preparation aod subEissior of s.hools sEtistical data, busircss pla[s, anooal

rcpofls aDd budget proposals to the Dircctor G€rcral througb the Director, Schools and
Professioaal Services.

10.9 Scek the timely endorsemelt of the Provincial Education Board @EB) on teacher postinp
and/or tmosferc b€fore submi ing tbem to rhe Teaching Service Commission through the
Director Schools aod Profassional Services.

10.10 Execlrte all decisions
govide advice to all

of tire PEB,
stakeholders

acla6 q ofrcio chairaan as re{uired, and disnibute and
on the Boad's decisions.

10.11 Research and and othet for consideration the PEB as
Other es as directed the Director General
Plan and coordinate needs Ior teachers and sraff
Provide !o rhe Minislry rcgular annual repon of School Heads, ZCAS and Teachcrs with clear
Ie@mmendations

10.12
r0.13
10.14

r0.15 Assist School Improvement Office Is, Inler nal Auditors and other governrnent and doror panner
officers ln their work.

aO 'titk ol &d .d llrt t2
Director, Education Services. All staff in the Provincial Education Office,

beads ofall pubic schools in rhe provhce
includ and schools.ll FrequeDt IDternal Personal Cootacts

rith...Claraur * uui. 'r-

14 Occ8sionel lnternal Persooal Cortacts
with,..

Provi.cial Office staff Dire4tor General, Directols, PEOS, and
officers of the Schools and Professional
Services Di Heads of schools

15 Frequen t Extemal PeNotral CoDtacas
wilh... ('Er:lo!r'llg. .od Mairrri.. .!d rr.

l6 OccasloDal Exteroal Persolrl Crntscts
witb...

Provincial Educatioo Board, NGOs,
communiries, Provincial Govcmrnent and other
Provincial ls.

Other Government Ministries and
Depadeents

l7 ImpacI of l)tcisioos (.) Tbior of r!. d6isiE rh! p6l
m.l6 y her rrF o . Eg.]! he (vElrt d mirhry) b tEtyrcdudrr. rii od !n@ lh !t' t pgcii4 rim u..ie i.pon *thi.(, ,+* O) U lnc P.c rs r n8i6q!r Flard Dcr!{im
to uon 6ds rh. .e,d rr6u .ti * r.{

Major Iory tcnn impact on quality, cost arld
delivery ol all public education witiin thc
Prcvi.Dce.

over Pmvincial Office staff.
r8 Special Conditioas e3, i,drB.]s rdi!, .4oipi.d or Fre{ueDt travellitrg aod overtime

T9 Ressotr for Seeking AppmYal (a!j RdiB Rcyin@
af E:idi! rot [r.ciFio6, X* fb, R.€dii& sr.r. if riy ovdt ,

New post. Similar posts were desigDed as par!
of the 2001 structure but were not frlled This

I

I
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ETARY
OPSC

'lOf.F.

Dcs.riFiG or @ ddi6 rid new, morc selior post has been developed il
r€spoDse to the Governmenl's decenralisalion
and education

20 CRITERIAS TO BE SELECTED FOR THIS FOST
oEo.s..ily bigt Idrc.n h p.Ab. Reocd.r

20.1 QEitfrcrtbn a. llq'rEd qutifdid 6. &in .{ 616.r!, Diploma- Degree is preferable. Teachers
Certificate desirable.

20.2 Spcdal Bwio€ss Educafion r&! ro rr,. tuu orsldy rhx Busines AdministratiorL Managem€nl or
similar ne.

20.3 Exparietlce c.s- ru!o.' dyan o h^d or.Trr.c. ,!
fria&rtord rrlt q .tivi!8; 6, G+ tor a tigh ted -riffi.d3 i.

5 years or more in similar managemeat or
educational administration position.

204 cA wlilc 1i....., driyitrg ,r.w( dF&, *or(ySpecial Skills I-eadership, management and planning
skills

20.5 Iainldng style c.g u ralytt l tirker. . pEdbt lhi!t!., qade Creative, Alalytical and plactical thinker

20.6 Commutricrtiotr/ SkillsInterpersoral Good communication skills

20.1 Bdraviooral Courpetercies
or clEreaisd.! i..d.d fs r!. Fitbn.

d6 Io ti. p.Fal .rEib!6 Hard working, reliable and trustworthy

20.8 , Fl*n ,td Bi.Im b 6ut.Ian Fluent in Bislam4 ald French
20.9
2t ENDORSEMENT WITH SIGNATURE
2l.t Prepattd in the Ministry by . . . Name John J.

Date U2J
2t.2 Ceraified by or lor lte DG rrr o" ru rr, ,irr -r Name Jesse

Date 0A
213 Checked by OPSC for dru.B a.d c&ir.sr; cier

3lrdl[rc confm t!v.,Iard Pd t{uan GrtGriluriocFoc6}
Name L,
Dat&4 o

21,4

(Grd. th. .propd.r. Ddriodt

il#\ui,ENT Date& oUN74

DECISION OF PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

Decision:

1l

(

i
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REGcrvc-
05JUXloa

OTBUDSTAN

Public Scrvici CoElailsior

,, w 0tr
JOB DEECRIP ON

JobTitle Zona Curdculum Advls€r
2

l/rBadtrrd,!'.rd*a,,ldr?g
Lerel Sugtrstld by or for Dinctor-Gco €tr1....

P6C DE
3

a{.&{.tn/abdh.[
Port Nuhber

4 Miairtry EDUCANON YOUTH & SPORTS

5 Dapart!!eDt School Education programs

6 Purp€. To assl8t TeacheE & Haad TeachGrs
rnpllve lh.ir profssrloml pcrfomance

7 DUTIES AND RfSPONSIBIL.ITIf,S.

't.t dasBElr rd a6,b€ hitl on hor b inFw! tx* bsdtE pqft.lttalte
otaErvc ta&tE{s ln 0E

12 Eedry hiriig n .dr to L.deB
q.( i}..rvic. rdtE h fie zorle.

rn cootttdE 0! deEtoflns{ rd d*.ry d {Fq.hb tdrtf. C.rry

7.3 Pmfoae b 0l. h!p.do. qt tr€dla podnE6

7.4 ,lEl.ga !E adrl & edyha trcn m l b hpaov! ltEir ,aafofir|c.
Mar{or how rc! H.d T.adler.i

7.5 Eculb lrt cdlt('yj ldc.tt.dvbc h lEed bdle,oi.di,r llqftd
drd(tld ldrod

7.6 Cok o.d.. h.ltr ft. rblonrr, bo.*r, @.rftdo.1 $IdaE Fp.., ,rdr{d d rl(, a,ty ,rpo(

7.7 rrll&b €E h hi!, tEr !dO* b!6,! ft€ brgLr*{ d e.dl ac.ddnlc ,!.,
Ellare ttet Gqdild pedagogi,

t0:
PEO

9 Dircctly rupervisel:
Head teacheE / Teachers

10 Frcq[ert
rttl...

idteraal per3olrl coltrc8
School lnspectors

Offica .Provinclal E

II Ocr.rio!d
rirt...

Intarnrl petlo! clltacl Educ.don Prognms

L2 Ircq[.lt .rt rEil
riti-.

pcrloEd aoubct Otrar section

l3 Occa!ioorl
ritt...

ertcmd pcnoual coltrc-t Govemment 0€paffn€nts
Provinciel Govemmenl

I



add qua of ucalion beachi€ved_ Which meets the obi6ctiv.. of tieEducation.

l4

l5 Conditio : Uenl ti.vel / ovCrtim€

Post

11 MIMLIL${ TO BE Sf,LECTED FOR THIS POST

l7. t
.Ft* bltitahr*.t
-litlBt dr'dl i

q*-t 4d,., rz;
Erpcrlcr.€ . HeaA

otschool / ZCA

172 Sp.cirl Slttb ., '{B AEq ait e{ d lisccnca; computer lllerat!

.3 EdEc.tior atove
level ol Edqcition

the

17.4 'E7!tt r F-d at BiLs- t ,/ Fench

17.5 Cood atrrnct.r to rll Committed IIt
AND DATEENDORSEMEYT WTTE N

l8 P p.r.d
by.-.

ir tte Mr'nint

Datsi...18.2
* Pdl-ib.rbF* pb
9 t$a'ed. fd td lG

C€rtiri.d for theby DG

llot.,o,idtts MFE!...

DataIE.3 Check d ly PSC p
ctd,a?d

Ngne Dat18.4

Data

coMltrssIoN_ vheth.r .pproyed or Defarr.d orAo€Edad e-rd rrl, GlDDetrt,.,.
OF PUBLIC

18.5 Miobtry rdvkcd ud etl

Action
.tcord, upd.d. (pSC

Nrm! Dar.
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The ltlor* of the Zone Cuniculum Advi

Purpose
Ttt grpoec

Responrlbility
Ttc Zme C\cirnhs Advisa hos thc foUoringtlQesibititics

Policy

of &e Zcne Cunierlto Mvisrtpositim is o usic Tcaclcs

Tenss Enprovc &npoessiad peorc, o adievtbencrt!8diry

. Obffivc ta,b is& clrrqoo d dvbrbro tn bre b iryvE tcirelAilg
Ffo@.

e Lt@ uhi* rorb for' rl m adcoori@ ec drrelryean'l dclivcry of

Sqi&t "no8 
Csy fli i!.G.n'icc hiling htc ar' 

(

*t Propor! Eed.rFci!8s b lit h*€ctfi.
't'. 

trdditot bow ydl EG,d lsgchnr '*mgr 6r sdool & adviJ.6!@ @ bov to

iryovttdrpqfuoocq
. Ct!.& 6n sclml t!c{& a! cEl(ily fitbd ou & ghirE 6. bd Eh'r o sim

tlsuitld

. Colhd qdr. ft'-. ftt *aio:ry, tcdbook' ^;"*io fiducc pqa, Dmilsl
rclt rod c@y Eport stdiltic6'

r Eo're rha rcqdEd P!&SDSicd ffii8ls E! i[ ltr Zdr schods b(er fu
bcgiriry of cd rodaic pr

'I!.Zoc Sruui! avmlfi{iSiDed @l ftriryrovi!8 FiErycrtrati(e Tic

Zolr Sldrur.rs cd$li6ed to orypat Ed dsrclq apofusirnal gioay atntion
sj*ta in arry th*

. h co*eftchq ntilc romhg a ng;*ot prsrocc ia 6e ieu fu tadrr
miftilgEd dad@.ot

. givls tElp6stility ft( Fo&ssiold d.,rdo@.d b locri Ecad$

o is saind:le vitLia .r.h trlvbc€.

A Zcnc corinlr ofa grq ofs.hook bcnlatEity b c aoli.I. ftc Dldot of
Sdoot Progres thrll dlsigode tc m b&ies'
zoc cud@lBAdvilcG E! spPoidrd to ear.h Zmc by ti. Tlr.hiDg Scn'ic!

Cmislim mlb sdvic! of 6c Di$dor of S&ool Etiraio hogmr

Ttc zmc Cuicrfrro Aefua auhhtc a ncta5lag Head bcldb oo' ofltg
btbZ&. IIs, rc lrpcdA b tayel b othn sc[i,ls ia ltcir Zc to csy on
dulicr.

. ,.,:,

s&ols
tlEn

RECF D
u 5 .lui:

MAN

Ztoc Cru:idrh.qn edvixds llrdook
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I Tb Efi! ftctls of 6c ZE C\EirtD Advis6 is 6r FoesiiEd da/d@'dof
tlacIE& they sho ltovidc a ocosof comnicaim rilt lb hwilci8IE&rdi6
O6cr&d lssis ri6 sdrEiEi$diod-

Procedure
Pmccihtr fc rd ofrtc ahow Rcspoaliliticr uc dltrikd h ihiigodbod.

Tb S[8,irg di.gF,r ilh$&s e kcy <bt&rre bct*rco lb Zm Osio{un
Adttkt'silb dth! I0,*cds job.

PEO

hrpaa{ors

H..d T4nrr8

Ta.has

r

5ZoE Osrisr}.rD Advbds HE&oo&


